IOWA’S MR. BASKETBALL AWARD WINNERS
(Updated March 13, 2019)
This award is chosen by a vote of the Iowa Newspaper Sports Writers at their annual All-State selections. It was started in 1981. The IHSAA does not participate in All-State selections but lists the winners as a matter of public interest.

2019  Jake Hilmer, North Linn & D.J. Carton, Bettendorf
2018  Joe Wieskamp, Muscatine
2017  Joe Smoldt, Gladbroke-Reinbeck
2016  Jordan Bohannon, Linn-Mar, Marion
2015  Daniel Tillo, Sioux City, North
2014  Wyatt Lohaus, Iowa City, West
2013  Peter Jok, Valley, West Des Moines
2012  Marcus Paige, Linn-Mar, Marion
2011  Jarrod Uthoff, Cedar Rapids Jefferson
2010  Harrison Barnes, Ames
2009  Brennan Cougill, Bishop Heelan, Catholic, Sioux City
2008  Matt Gatens, Iowa City, City High
2007  Clayton Vette, Waverly-Shell Rock
2006  Jason Bohannon, Linn-Mar, Marion
2005  Josh Van Es, MOC-Floyd Valley
2004  Carlton Reed, Waterloo East
2003  Brooks McKowen, Wapsie Valley, Fairbank
2002  Jeff Horner, Mason City
2001  Tyler McKinney, Urbandale
2000  Glen Worley, Iowa City West
1999  Kirk Hinrich, Sioux City West & Nick Collison, Iowa Falls
1998  David Newman, Des Moines Hoover
1997  Dean Oliver, Mason City
1996  Justin Wessel, Prairie, Cedar Rapids
1995  Adam Spanich, Cedar Rapids Regis
1994  Raef LaFrentz, MFL Mar-Mac, Monona
1993  Jess Settles, Winfield-Mt. Union
1992  Eric Pothoven, Pella Christian
1991  Fred Hoiberg, Ames
1990  Mike Davis, Waterloo East
1989  Mike Bergman, Waverly-Shell Rock
1988  Wade Lookingbill, Fort Dodge
1987  Robert Johnson, Des Moines Lincoln
1986  Chris Gaines, Waterloo West
IOWA PREPS NAMED STATE GATORADE PLAYER OF THE YEAR

* Junior when chosen

2019  D.J. Carton, Bettendorf
2018  Joe Wieskamp, Muscatine
2017  Joe Wieskamp, Muscatine*
2016  Jordan Bohannon, Linn-Mar, Marion
2015  Spencer Haldeman, Epworth, Western Dubuque
2014  Wyatt Lohaus, Iowa City, West
2013  Jeremy Morgan, Iowa City, West
2012  Marcus Paige, Linn-Mar, Marion
2011  Jarrod Uthoff, Cedar Rapids, Jefferson
2010  Harrison Barnes, Ames
2009  Harrison Barnes, Ames *
2008  Matt Gatens, Iowa City, City High
2007  Brent Barz, Johnston
2006  Jason Bohannon, Linn-Mar
2005  Ross Marsden, Ames
2004  Carlton Reed, Waterloo East
2003  Mike Henderson, Waterloo East
2002  Adam Haluska, Carroll
2001  Tyler McKinney, Urbandale
2000  Glen Worley, Iowa City West
1999  Nick Collison, Iowa Falls
1998  David Newman, Des Moines Hoover
1997  Dean Oliver, Mason City
1996  Justin Wessel, Prairie, Cedar Rapids
1995  Adam Spanich, Cedar Rapids Regis
1994  Raef LaFrentz, MFL, MarMac
1993  Jess Settles, Winfield-Mount Union
1992  Eric Pothoven, Pella Christian
1991  Fred Hoiberg, Ames
1990  Chris Street, Indianola
1989  Mike Davis, Waterloo East *
1988  Morgan Wheat, Valley, WDM
1987  Brig Tubbs, Central Clinton, De Witt
1986  Chris Gaines, Waterloo West

IOWA PREPS CHOSEN AS MACDONALD’S ALL-AMERICAN
2012  Marcus Page, Linn-Mar. Marion
2010  Harrison Barnes, Ames
1999  Nick Collison, Iowa Falls
1994  Raef LaFrentz, MFL, MarMac, Monona
1984  Al Lorenzen, Cedar Rapids Kennedy

MORGAN WOOTEN AWARD
2010  – Harrison Barnes, Ames

SPORTING NEWS ATHLETE OF YEAR
2009-10  – Harrison Barnes, Ames

USA TODAY PLAYER OF-THE-YEAR
2010  – Harrison Barnes, Ames

IOWA PREPS WHO WERE ON TWO OR MORE NCAA FINAL FOUR TEAMS
Bill Logan  Keokuk  University of Iowa  1956, 1957
Frank Sebolt  Davenport  University of Iowa  1956, 1957
Carter Crookham  Oskaloosa  University of Iowa  1956, 1957
Justin Wessel  Prairie, Cedar Rapids  University of Arizona  1997, 2001
Nick Collison  Iowa Falls  Kansas University  2002, 2003
Kirk Hinrich  Sioux City West  Kansas University  2002, 2003

IOWA PREPS WHO WERE IN TWO OR MORE NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES
Justin Wessel  Prairie, Cedar Rapids  University of Arizona  1997*, 2001

* Red-shirted but on the roster in 1997

Other Iowa preps who played on Final Four teams – incomplete list – research continuing
Ray Wehde  Holstein  Iowa State  1944
Roy Wehde  Holstein  Iowa State  1944
Jim McConnell  DM, Roosevelt  Iowa  1957 (2)
Rick Wanamaker  Marengo  Drake  1969
Jim O’Dea  Valley, WDM  Drake  1969
Dale Teeter  Algona  Drake  1969
Dave Wickland  Co. Bluffs Abraham Lincoln  Drake  1969
Bobby Hansen  Dowling Catholic, WDM  Iowa  1980
Steve Waite  Iowa City, West  Iowa  1980
Mark Gannon  Regina, Iowa City  Iowa  1980
Randi Norton  Regina, Iowa City  Iowa  1980
Zach Bohannon  Linn-Mar, Marion  Wisconsin  2014
Marcus Paige  Linn-Mar, Marion  Univ. North Carolina  2016 (2)